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Methyl 2-(N-Ethylamino)cyc1opentene-
I-dithio-carboxylate Complexes of Pd(I1),
Pt(I1) & Hg(II)
I
The ligar; d was prepared by the method of
Bordas et al.6•
Pd(EACDAMe)2C12 - Sodium tetrachloropalla-
date(I1) (2 mmoles) dissolved in 35 ml of ethanol
was added to an ethanolic solution of the ligand
(4 mmoles in 50 ml of ethanol) with constant
stirring during 30 min. The dark product obtained
after removal of two-thirds of the solvent under
reduced pressure was filtered and washed first with
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form. While with Pd(I1) and Pt(II) bondingtakes
placethroughthenitrogenatom,in thecaseof Hg(I1)
complexbond formationtakes place throughthe
sulphuratom.
IN earlier communications we have reportedl-5
the coordination behaviour of 2-ammocyclo-
pentene-l-dithiocarboxylic acid (ACDA), 2-(N-ethyl-
amino)cyclopentene-l-dithiocarboxylic acid and the
S-methyl ester of ACDA toward several metal ions.
With the acids both (N, S-) ard (S, S-) type metal
chelates have been obtained deper:ding on the metal
ionsH. The S-methyl ester of ACDA can act both
as bidentate and monodentate ligand5• Here w~
wish to report the preparation and characterization
of the complexes of methyl 2-(N-ethylamino)cyclo-
pentene-l-dithiocarboxylate (I. EACDAMe) with
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NOTES
ethanolandthenwith watertill the compoundwas
free from chloride. It was recrystallizedfrom
acetone,yield 70% [Calc. forPd(EACDAMe)2C12:
Pd, 18'4; N, 4'8; 5, 22·1; Cl, 12·2. Found: Pd,
18'5; N, 4·0; 5, 21·9; Cl, 12·0%].
Pt(jEACDAMe)2Cl2 - Potassiumtetrachloroplati-
nite(II) (2 mmoles)and the ligar.d (4 mmoles)in
acetonewerestirredfor 2 hr. The~olutionbecame
deepred. Removalof the major portion of the
solvent gave a brownishred product which was
filteredard washedsuccessivelywith warmwater,
ethanol-water(1:1)andpetroleumether. The com-
poundwas recrystallizedfrom acetone,yield 8.0%
[Calc.for Pt(EACDAMe)2CI2:C, 32'3;H, 4,5;N, 4'2;
CI, 10·6. FOund:C, 32'5;H, 4'4;N, 4'3;CI, 10·4%J.
Hg(EACDAMe)2C12- A mixture of mercur.c
chloride(2 mmoles)ar;d the ligar.d (4 mmoles)in
ethanolwasstirredfor 1hr. Thesolutionwasthen
concentratedunderreducedpressureto aboutone-
third of the original volume(45 ml). A yellow
crystallire compoundthus separatedwas collected
and washedwith ethanol; yield 75% [Calc. for
Hg (EACDAMe)2CI2:Hg, 29'8;N, 4,2. Foul'.d:Hg,
29'6; N, 4·4%J.
The analyticaldata of the compound~prepared
agreewith thecompositionM(EACDAMe)2CI2[M =
Pd(I1), Pt(I1) and Hg(I1)]. The complexesare
non-electrolyticin rature,indicatingthat theligand
acts in the unidentateform in thesecompounds.
Attemptto isolatetheNi(II) complexwasursuccess-
ful, althoughwith the S-methylesterof 2-amiro-
cyc10pentene-l-dithiocarboxylicacid a bis-chelate
of the deprotonatedligand was obtair.edreadily6.
It thus appearsthat the substitutionof the amiro
proton of methyl 2-amirocyclopentere-1-dithiocar-
boxylatewith an alkyl group significartlyaffects
thecoordinationbehaviourparticularlyin its ability
to get deprotonated.
The PMR spectrumof the ligard showedtt.e
followingsignals:a 1'33(t, 3H, ] = 6 Hz, N-CH2
CH3), 3,37 (q, 2H, ] = 6 Hz, N-CH2CH3), 2'47 (s,
3H, CSSCH3), 1'83(q, 2H, ] = 7 Hz, J,-CH2), 2'70
(m, 4H, 3-CH2, 5-CH2), 11·8 (1H, NH). In the
S-methylesterof 2-aminocyclopentene-1-dithiocar-
boxylic acid, the NH proton is locatedat a 10·7
(ref.5). Thelargerdownfieldshiftof theNH proton
in EACDAMe indicatesits higher bas:city which
explair.sits reluctanceto formdeprotonatedchelate.
The IRspectrum (vmaxin cm-I)of the ligard shows
a weakbandat 3460indicatingthat the secor.dary
aminogroupis involvedin hydrogenbondingwith
thiocarbonylsulphur.
The v(N-H) is observedat 3410in the Pt(II)
complexand at 3415in the Pd(II) complex. In
the Hg(II) complex,however,this bard is corsider-
ably shiftedto higherfrequercyrargeandappears
at 3480. IT the freeligand thereis stror.gdeloca-
lization effectin the hydrogenbondedchelatering
andas a result (C=C) assumespartial doublebord
character. The strongband at 1592in the free
ligand is probably due to the combinationof
8(N-H) and v(C=C). In the Pd(II) and Pt(II)
complexes,a mediumintensity band is observed
'" 1670and also a strongband •.•••1550. In the
Hg(II) complex,althougha strongban?-is observed
at 1620,no band couldbe detectedIII the range
1550-1570. It may be mentionedthat the ligand
also showsno such band. Since EACDAMe acts
asanunidentateligandwithall thethreemetalions,
therefore,it coordir.attswith H.e metal ior.f eithu
throughritroger.or throughthiccaIbOl.ylsulphur.
If the bondil'.gtakes place throughthe r.itrogen
atom,a(N-H)vibrationshouldbeobservedat lower
frequencycomparedto the free ligand ard the
(C=C) stretchirg frequercy should be displaced
to a higher eLergy, sir;cethe hydroger.bonded
structureof the ligard is lost. The Pd(II) ar.d
Pt(II) complexesshow such a behaviour. Her.ce
in these complexesbondir.g through dtrogen is
ir.dicated. On the other har.d, bondirg through
thiocarbonylsulphuratomwouldresultir. the dis-
placemer.tof a(N-H) to a highereLergy,which is
the caSewith the Hg(II) complex. Further cor.-
firmatior.of bor.dirg throughr.itroger.in Pd(II)
ar.dPt(II) complexesar:dthroughsulphurin Hg(II)
complexgets supportfrom (N-H) stretchir.gfre-
quer:ciesof the complexes.
The electrodespectrumof the ligar.dsLowstwo
bandsin methar.olat 25·3ar;d32kK with themolar
extinctions(log E) 4,4 ar:d 4·0 respectively.The
Pd(II) and Pt(II) complexesexhibit r.o d-d type
trar.sitiOIiS.In the Pd(II) complexthree bands
are observedat 25'1,32'4and 38'5kK with the
correspondingextinctions(log E) 4,4, 4'3 ar.d 4'4
respectively;theseare probably due to internal
ligardtransitions. ThePt(II) complexalsodisplays
threebandsat 23·7(logE 4·0),25·5(4·0)and40kK
(4·37)and the first one appearsto be a charge-
transferband.
Thanksaredueto theCSIR, New Delhi, for the
award of a senior researchfellowshipto or.e of
theauthors(D.S.].).
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PolarographicStudyof the Complexesof
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the reductionis diffusion-controlled,Zn'+and Pb2+
ionsin HMTA canbedeterminedpolaro~raphical1y.
A NUMBER of worken,1-7haveinvestigaiedthecomplexesof hexamethyleretetramir.e(HMTA)
with Zn(II) andPb(II). However,a polarographic
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